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There are many people in
Winnsboro who will be glad of
the opportunity to aid the suf-
ferers of the towns of Clifton and
wil! be ready to respond liberally
t. the committee appointed by
Mayor Ketchin to secure contri-
butions for this purrose, when it
calls today. The story of the
suffering of the people in these
two towns is a sufficient appeal.
Winnsboro citizens will not fail
to respond.

That boarding department at
Mt. Zion ought not to be put off
longer than a year.
How much longer will it be

before Winnsboro is to have its
board of trade?

Fine time this for sowing peas!
With seasons right, with prices
right, do the right thing by sow-
ing every acre of stubble and
other waste land in peas.
Remember this: to refuse to

sign' the petition against the
establishdient of a beer dispen-
sary is .equivalent to casting a

vote in favor of it. Speak out,
and say either "yea" or "nay".

Revenue it was in the begin-
ning, revenue it is now, and rev-
enne it evermore shal. be is the
motto of tho State board of direc-
tors of the Souith Carolina dis-
pensary. More ievenue prompts
them to put a dispensary at every
point possible.
The political power of the dis-

pensary law depends -upon the
amount of revenue it brings in.
Therefore more dispensaries for
more revenue and greater political
power prompts the State board
of directors to ignore as far as

.possible all petitions presented
against thie esalishmentrf idis~

rensris.--
A weak spot with most men is

to sign any petition presented
them. Within the next few days
the men of this township will no

doubt have the opportunity. to
sign a petition for or one against
the establishment of a beeldis-
pensary. Your name on either
ef these petitions will be equiva-
lent to your vote. Sign, ither*~
fore, as you would cast your bal-
lot at the ballotbox.___ _ _

~nmentionipfgr~ecent newspaper t
changes we o tted to note that ,

means for coming. The business
men of Winnsboro -an not do
better than to follow the- example
set by Orangeburg and othet
to*ns that have awakened to the
necessity of improving the public
highwavs leading thereto as a
means of increasing the trade
thereof.

We have been so much grati-
fied at the results of our bird
prize contest that we shall insti-
tute similar contests the next
scholastic year. What we desire
especially in these contests is to
create a greater interest in ob-
serving animal and vegetable
life-an interest that will destroy
in every child a desire to ruth-
lessly destroy any form of animal
life merely for the sake of des-
troying it and will awaken in
every child a deeper admiration
for the things of nature. We
desire the cooperation of patrons
and teachers in awakening this
interest, and especially do we

urge that all lend their assistance
to prevent the destruction of
innocent little Lirds and insects.
Parents and teachers should do
all in their power to see that the
child is taught not only that it is
wrong to take such lives, but
that these birds and insects all
fulfill a divine purpose.
Now that our teachers and col-

lege boys and girls are returDing
home, we should like to see some

steps taken to bring them into
close associatior. during their
vacation. .Ve suggest that they
organize a literary club, which
shall be largely social and yet
literary enough to prove instruc-
tive and helpful as well as a
source of pleasure. -We should
like also to have their hearty co-..

operation in placing the reading
room on a more permanent basis.
For three years the reading room
has been in operation in a tenta-
tive way, and there is no ques-
tioning the fact that it has proven
highly beneficial to the limited
few who have availed themselvs
of its excellent opportunities.
Now that it has been kept in
operation this long, steps should
be taken not only for increasing
it, but also for putting it on a

more permanent basis, sucJ a
basis that it will prove the nucleus

for apublic library. We can
hardly think of any other way in
which these young people can
show effeci ually their apprecia-
tiabevese -They have

~<

By reference to our advertising
rolumnns it will be seen that thejl
State Board of Directors of the
Bouth South Carolina Dispen- 3

-ary has given its consent to the E
~ounty board of control of Fair- t
ield county to establish a beer I
lispensary' at Winnsboro. This~

onsent was given at its meeting~
ast week after a discussion of v

he whole matter, at which Mr. I
imnpson appeared as the peti- y
ioner for a beer despensary and~
he delegation mentioned last f<
~reek appeared against its being
stablished. This action on the d
art of the state board places le
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Marriages of Interbst to Ridgeway

On June 2nd, Mr. A. F. Ru
of Rock Hill, gave his daughte
Miss Rachel Pressly, in marria
to Mr. William Speight Adam
the popular young teller of tl
National Union Bank of tl
place.
The First Presbyterian churc]

the scene of The marriage, w
decorated with pots of magnii
cent white oleanders, gracefi
ferns, and stately palms, a touc
here and there with white drap
ries, and candles twinkling lil
stars among the leaves.
Miss Margaret Roa-eh at i

organ, accompanied by Mr..Edgi
Poag on the violin, rendered th
bridal music with touchiag swee
ness.
The ushers, Messrs. 3heodoi

Moore,' A. Fletcher R1ff, Ji
Lloyd Phillips and W BlacWilson, Jr., came up tie aisi
pausing -at the chance '"ps t
await the bridesmaids, vho ei
tered from the rear of tLe alto
and went down the left disie t
meet the bride.
The bride came in wit he

father, the maid of honor Mis
Christine Elliott Ruff, precedin
her. At the altar they were me
by the groom and his bestmnar
Mr. D. C. Stephenson. ITh
groomsmen following the glooi
and best man up the aislemel th
bridesmaids and formed a sImi

circlearound the young codpl
Rev. Mr. Ingle, pastor of th
bhurch, performed the ceremeng

The bride wore an exquisitt
reation of white crepe de chene
muilt on white taffeta, with at
.830 bodice of handwork with
poke of bias folds and faggoting,,nd bunches of grapes made of
he material, undersleeves em-
iroidered with the wedding flow-
r, English daisies. In her veil
ras a spray of oran e blossoms
rorn by her mother at her bridal,
eld in place with a circlet of
'earls, the gift of the groom.
[er flowers were bride roses and
arns.
The maid of honor wore a
ecollete gown of Japanese silk,
aborately trimmed with panels
rich cream lace; flowers, Eng-

sh daises.
The bridesmaids wore frocks of
aite organdie and carried bou-
ets of English daisies.
The groomsmen carried out the
wer scheme, wearing for bon-
leres a single daisy.
[he maids and groomsmen-e: Miss Irene Sally, of Sally's,
Ii Mr. Lamar Pegram, of Gas-
ia, N. C.; Miss Lottie Blake,
Gastonia,. N. C., with Mr.
b; Miss Matthews, of Winns->,with Mr. Peter Ehric, of
rlotte, N. C.; Miss Carrie
ins with Mr. Charlie Ciobb;3 Edith~Adams, of Gastonia,
.,with Mr. Harry Ruff; Miss
e Ratterree with Mr. Joseph
linson.
ie friends of' the bride and
m were charmingly enter-
d after the ceremony at the t.
e* of the bride's parents;
en covers were laid for the,1 party, the place cards deco- Y!
with a single daisy and k
ribbon; stately white lilies
laisies graced tbe table. 'in ft
of the bride burned a can-
hat had stied its soft rays
ive other happy brides-the T
s grandmother, her mother
aree older sisters.
bride's gifts to her mai-da
golden crescent' pins; the'
presented the groomsmen

carf pins. A Guest.

following is a clipping
he Lynchburg (Va.) Daily.
ce. Mr. Strode is welj
in Winnsboro and Ridge i
rid his friends will be glada of his goodfortune:3
Alegramn was received he3>rmlng announcing the ma

Boise City, Llaho, of .1r. Aubrey
trode, of this city, to Miss 1Re-
ecca D. Brown, danghter of
udge J. Thiompson Brown, of
rrington; Nelon county, Va.
'he bride has for some time past
been priitcipal of St. Margartt's
school, which is under the charge
f -Bisnop J. B. Fursten, of the
piscopal church, who was offi-

ciatiLg minister at the marriage.
r. Strode left here about a week

Ago for Idaho and he and his
)ride will now take a tour of the
Pacific Coast and the State of
California, returning there about
the first of July.

Mr. Strode is the well known
Ioung attorney of this city, who
last winter made such a brilliant

e record with Judges J. Thompsion
..ABrown and W. G. Loving in the
prosecution of Judge Clarence J.
Campbell, of Amhert, before the

I legislative committee in Rich-
-mnd. His bride is highly edu.
eaCed and a most attractive and

L1, pleasing young lady."
pFor Over Sixty Years.

-t Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
a beea used for over sixty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with nerfect success
It soothes the child,-softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for sdiarrhea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by all druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-five
cents -a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Msm. Winslows's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. 1-1-17

A Life of Calhoun.

"Mr. Gustavus M. Pinckney, of
Charleston, has prepared.a sketch
of John C. Calhoun, portraying
him as he was through extracts
from his speeches and letters on

important questions. No one
can lay down this sketch without
having been instructed and bene-
fited, for Calhoun's philosophy is
here for all times and circum-
stances. The work has been
admirably done. Mr. Pinckney

r is fitted by ability, culture and
s environment to have caught the
gspirit of this great political

t philosopher, and his task has
k, been a labor of love."
e R. Means Davis,
a Professor of History and Poli-
e tical Science, S. C. College.

Ten Years in Bed.
e R. A. Gray, J. P., Oakville, Ind.,

,writes: "For ten years I w-
r o t e time. I consulted the very'est medical skill available, but coul'd

a get no relief vntil Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me. It has been
a Godsend to me." Sold by McMaster

. W-DyU

Notice of Application for
Final Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will
apply to Di.. A. Broom, E'sq., Judge ofIProbate for Fairfield County, on the6th day of July, 1908, for a final dis-.charge as Administrator of the estateof William Rosborough,, deceased.

..J. .E MCDONALD,Administrator of the Estate of'Wil-liami Rosborough, deceased.
6-3-4w ,

For Service.
A THOROUGHBRED REGIS-l'ERED JERSEY BULL (two years

>ld). Fee$2.00.
5-12tf S. C. CATHCART.

$60,000 Per Day
['his is the average sum paid

[aily to policy-holders by The
4utual Life Insurance Corn.T
any of New York. Mul-tiply
iat by a year and the wonder'

f the amount disappears when

ou learn how and where the
.rgest accumulation of trust
nds in the world is invested,
shown in "A Banker's Will."

his book is sent on request.

This Company ranks
First-In Assets.
First-In Amount Paid Policy-holders.First-In Age.

IE MUTUAL LxIF INsURANCE
COMPANY OF NEw YORK

Rzexaz, A. Mecuany, P,,,id....
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2 pounds ot Coffee at 20 cents pe
-d in the store by us.

of New Reboiled Syrup, just id,
rork, at 50 cents per gallon.
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